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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
VOCAL AREA RECITAL 
Tu lo sai 
When Daisies Pied 
Jennifer Shuck, Sopra,w 
Donald Armstrong, Piano 
Sara Tresenriter, Soprarw 
Donald Armstrong, Piano 
Romanze aus "Rosamunde," Op. 26 
from Don Pasquale 
Nocturne Duet 
Rachel Kiser, Mez.zo-Soprano 
Kathryn Henderson, Piano 
Giuseppi Torelli 
(1658-1709) 
Thomas Augustine Arne 
(1710-1778) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Gaetano Donizetti 
(l 797-1848) 
David Vish, Tenor Kristin White, Sopra,w 
Nancy Pounds, Piano 
Beau Soir 
from Siebenfruhe Lieder 
Nacht 
from Kiss Me Kate · 
So In Love 
from Airs Chantes 
Air Grave 
Die sieben Plagen (1974) 
Gerald Myers, Baritone 
Benjamin Blozan, Piano 
Scott Noonan, Tenor 
Nancy Pounds, Piano 
Sarah Manley, Soprano 
Benjamin Blozan, Piano 
Stephanie Gray, Sopra,w 
Benjamin Blozan, Piano 
Richard Repp 
Sung unaccompanied 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Alban Berg 
(1885-1935) 
Cole Porter 
(1891-1964) 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Milko Kelemen 
(born 1913) 
Cook Hall 212 
Thursday Afternoon 
April 25, 1996 
2:00p.m. 
